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Tr.iAL BY Juity.-The tinîe-honoured insti-
tution, Trial by Jury, is occasionally piayfui,
often stupid, but its autics are iieyer so fnnny
as when it gives way to rage and a frantic de-
sire to " do justice (not only> between the
parties " to t/te action&, but between ail other
persons interested. l'robtbly the jurors iii thte
case titat we report below had lieard somiething
of the fusion of law and equity, and thought
they wouid *act upon the eluity theory of
settiing the riglits of ail the parties, and
so avoid circuity of action. The resuit was
flot happy, thougli the effort to hlep the widow
at the expense of the raiiway company w.as
praiseworthy. The case was tried at Gloucester,
before Mr. Justice Grove, and will be found in
Thte Tirnes of Aug. 13tis.

MALLA31 V. ATTREE.
Mr. Mattuzws, Q .C., and Mr. Bosaiiquct were

for the plaintiff; Mr. A. S. Hill, Q.O., and
lir. Je/f f'or the defendant.

This was a dlaimi arising ont of the terrible
accident that occurred on the Great Western
Raiiway at Sitipton on the 24th of December
iast.

It appeared tîsat the defendant, a widow lady,
and sister-in-law of Mr. Whialiey, wss a pas-
eenger in the train that niglit, and titat she was
one'of titose who received considerable, injnry.
She was taken in the first instance to the house
ut Dr. Hitcitings, at Oxford, and afterwards, at
bis suggestion, was removed to the King's Arvus
Hotel. She rettsaiiied tliere seven weeks with
hier daugliter, wito wvas aiso a sufrerer by the
accident ; ami the present action was brouglit
by the lindlurd of thc hotel to recover £117 for
the use of the liotel aud for necessaries pre.
scribed"for the defendant (bniing lier stay in the
liotel.

It was not disputed for thé- defentiant that
this charge 'vas extravagent, exept as to £4,
whicli was paid iinto court, that everythuxsg that
was furnishied wits not îtecessary as wPil as
reasontabie but it w.as coîttended that if any-
body was liable for lthe hotel bill it was the
Great Western Railway Compîany, and not Mrs.
Attree. Lt aipeared titat a Dr. Cooper had
corne to the itotel whîie the' (efendant wvas there
011 tite prt of tite railway coînpany, and liad
directed titat everything should bie douie for lier
W]tich lthe circutuistanees of the' case retinired;
Rsld it aiso appeared titat the company had been
applied to fbr the payment of the bill, but had
r'efused oit be ground titat they were not liable.

The ieantcd jtsdge sttmmed uif the case at
Consitletable leutiot. He' directed the jury that

if a person lie in an absolutely heiplesa state,
and anybody else choosea -fromn cbsrity to take
the person, being unconscious, into lis house,
and then to assist hiiîn from kind motives with
food aud slhelter, there is no implied contract on
the part of the person so befriended to psy for
the bettefits received, becanse lie was uincon-
scions, and could not therefore have a contract-
iug miid(. But thotugl this was the iaw, it
wouid oniy have a partial application in the
preseut case, as titere was nu pretence that the
defendant had' been unconscions ail the time.
The' question then would reinsin, whether, after
the defendant hsd regained consciousness, there
wss any ratification Oit lier part, expressed or
implied, of lier iiabîhity witli regard to tlie piain-
tiff. As to tliis tlie jury would have to look at
lier conduct, and if they found tliatslie received
tlie liotel bis from time to timr wititout coin-
plainît, tliat would be evideiice from whîich they
miglit impiy ratification. Coming, then, to the
main question, lis Lordsliip ssid the' jury would
lave to say wlietlier there was the' ordinary
intplied contract between the plaintiff and the
defendant, or whether the' plaintiff expressly did
not treat the defendant as liable, but intended
exclusively bu give credit to tlie Great Western.
If the application bo tue defendant was a mere
aftertitouglit, bte defendant wouid flot lie hable,
but if, on tite other itand, the plaintiff neyer
grave up hooking to the ilefendant as ultimately
hable, and only applied to tue company as an
experiniext or test, then tht' defendant wonhd be
iable.

The jury retired to consider their verdict.
After an absence ut uearly an hoaur, they returned
into court, tandi said that the' verdict was agrainst
the Great Westerit RLailway for £100. n

The' i(<1eane jutge reminuled themn that tue
Great Western hadîtothing to do witli the action,
and btat tiey znust find eitlier for tlie itiaintiff
or the' defendant.

The jury consi(lered a few minutes, sud then
aniroucei tltat the' verdict they meant ivas ont'
for tlie defetîdant for £100.

Titis second and reconsidered fanding, waa
rereived with foud lautiter ini tise courta"
the juiry were again sent back.

'rie foreniani tlien said titat the jnry were
agrevi upoit a verdict for tue plaint if fotr £75,
or as utitl iess as his Lordtihip ltased.

His Lordsltip said tat whiat lie pheasei 'was
Itot witat tiey itad to consider, anIl tite jury
then repeated thte verdict wifhiout that qualifi-
cation.

His Lordsliip) said lie couid only eniter a
verdit t' "£iÎ. but lie sitouid lie obliged bo tell
the' Court thlat it wVas an illtsattisf'actorýy verdict.

Th'ie jttry wvere then askçed wvlttier titeir ver-
dict wias to itsceit ie £4 paid into court, and
upon titeir aniisveringr in the' atirnsativea verdict
,acordiîtg]Iy wvas etîtered for the plaintiff for tise
ainount.

His lordàiltip stayed execution, anti said lie
woul-1 (' oitsider titi to-miorraw nsorninig wtetiter
lie ce-tified thte costs. 0
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